Abstract: Building and maintaining soil quality is the basis for improving agricultural products quality. The value of available nitrogen ( N) largely determines the soil quality and affects the agro鄄 ecosystem quality. A series of classical field experiments have been conducted to analyzed the soil nutrients and examine the effects of soil nutrients on different planting crops. And different kinds of soil dynamics models have been established. There are very few studies on comprehensive analysis through the integration of soil nutrients spatial variability for the fields before and after the crop planting date with household忆s crop variety and nutrients management level. In this paper, based on the exploration of the spatial variability of soil nitrogen and household land management behavior, GIS combined with Geostatistics was applied to analyze the spatial variation characteristics of soil environment and its correlation with household nitrogen inputs at Pujiang County. The research outcomes will play an important role in revealing evolution rule of agricultural land available nitrogen, guiding reasonable nitrogen inputs, reducing input cost and protecting eco鄄environment. With the rapid industrial expansion, the economic development indicators and development pressure on farmland in Pujiang country are slightly higher than the national average. A household survey in this region has been conducted for 10 years. Supported by the National Fund and based on the research results of an EU project-IRMLA, this study aims to achieve the further new discoveries regarding the optimal use of farmland resources.
Pearson忆s correlation analysis showed that sampled variables for two times are normally distributed. 
